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Program completed 
i A group of Commonwealth Telephone management personnel 
i recently completed the second phase of a management 
| development program presented by Penn State Wilkes-Barre’s 
§ Continuing Education Department. The five-week workshop 

program, led by Michael Sawczuk, instructor in management 

development for Penn State, was tailor made for Common- ° 
wealth Telephone to meet the specific management needs of 

the company. Shown in the Community Center at the Penn 

State Wilkes-Barre campus in Lehman, are, seated from left: 
Arthur Hand, Hegins; Richard Dissinger, Mohrsville; Conrad 
Higgins, Dallas; Steve Skammer, Luzerne; Helen Farmer, 
Quarrysville; and Mae Mize, Towanda. Standing, Jim Campbell, 
director of continuing education; Richard Jones, Dallas; Dale 
Estep, Wyoming; James Mosso, Wellsboro; Willard Wright, 
Dallas; Alan Washburn, Halsead; and Michael Sawczuk, 
instructor. 

  

Program presented 
Students from- grades one 
through four presented their 
annual Christmas program 
entitled, ‘The Small One" a 
story of a donkey that was 
sold to Joseph and Mary for 
their trip to Bethlehem, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 19+n the 
school gym. Pictured is the 
scene from the Nativity: 
John Berti as Joseph; A. 
DeHaven as Mary. The pro- 
gram was directed by Mrs. 
Diane Wojciechowski, 

assisted by Sr. Gratia, RSM, 
accompanied at the piano 
by Emily Steltz and at guitar, 
by Patricia Roginski. Sr. 
Davida is principal. 

  

Check presented 
It was a nice decoration for the Penn State Wilkes-Barre Christmas Tree - a big check for the 

Annual Campus Fund drive given by retired professor, Michael Petscavage of Wilkes-Barre who 

- also is a graduate of Penn State University, calss of 1934. He is shown presenting his check to 

Michael Hudacek, left the chairman of the Fund Drive, while Jack Kolesar, right, smiles 

approvingly. Mr. Kolesar is chairman of the Faculty-Staff Division of the Fund Drive where 
Professor Petscavage wants his contribution counted.     
   
   
      

    

   

   TV and APPLIANCES 
639 Wyoming Ave., Kingston 

[6+ 287-9631 ™ 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN SUN. 12-5, MON. 9-6 

  

   

  

   
   

       
      
        

  

      
     

        

  

     

  

       
     
       

  

    
       
       

   
    

     
     

       
      

    
   

    
   

  

ENSATIONAL VALUES! 
GET YOUR NEW COLORED TV 

IN TIME FOR BOWL GAMES AND PARADES 

   
      

   
   

  

   
rv ° RCA ° SONY 

MAGNAVOX ° QUASAR ° HiacHl 

Pry Py aL TR IT 
GES ® COOKTOPS e BUILT-IN OVENS 

AMANA « JENNAIR » CALORIC ¢ ROPER + G.E. 
WHIRLPOOL » KITCHEN AID « MAYTAG ¢ GIBSON 
SPEEDQUEEN » THERMADOR « ADMIRAL « CROSLEY 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! BEFORE THE NEW YEAR! 
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION! 

INSTANT CREDIT AND 90 DAY CASH OPTION TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. OPEN SUNDAYS 12 to 5 

      
    

     

  

     

  

    

  

      

Check presented 
Dallas Post/Ed Campbell 

the Trucksville Volunteer Fire Company Ladies Auxiliary 
recently presented a check for $1,000 to the fire company 
to help with the purchasing of equipment for the fire trucks. 
Shown here during the presentation are, 

fire company; Sarley, vice-president, 
Bill 

vice- 

from left, 
Millie Wall, 

president, auxiliary; Brunilda Saxon, president, auxiliary; and 
R. Adamchick, president, fire company 

  
  Judging 

(Continued from page 1) 
manger scene to the lovely green 
lighted tree sitting in the window 
came a peaceful glow. 
The Farinola home in Shrine 

Acres, which entered both the 
lighted and unlighted category, 
became the judges’ choice as the 
winner in the unlighted category. 
Christmas packages and red bows 
adorn the home on Mountain View 
Drive while a small child stands 
alone, checking his gifts. 

The Harris home on Old Lake 
Road at Harveys Lake was aglow 
with color lights and the roof out- 
lined in white while the Brown home 
on Huntsville Road in Dallas spar- 
kled with white lighting in every 
window, on the porches and on the 
railings. 

The Neiman home behind Mark II 
in Dallas shows a great deal of work 
in the making of a green lighted 
wreath with a flickering candle in 
the center and the Rattigan home 
on Harris Hill Road in Trucksville 
was surrounded by lights from the 
front of the home, into the back 
yard. This was a very colorful 
display, wishing everyone ‘‘Seasons 
Greetings.” 

The Kerpovich home in Midway 
Manor was decked with lights 
galore with giant lollipops standing 
tall on the large lawn. Santa sat in 
his chair, ‘Checking It Twice’ at 
the home of Rosemary Kravitz, 
Davenport St., Dallas. 

The Chappell home on Huntsville 
Road in Dallas lived up to its 
theme, Christmas Is The Birth, The 
Singing, The Lights as white lights 
complimented the decorations. 

Out in Orange, a giant wreath 
with a large red bow to brighten it 
spanned the porch of the home of 
Jeff Townsend while, in Shaver- 
town, the Kernog home on West 

"MALTBY 
DRUG STORE 

326 Hughes St., 
Swoyersville, Pa. 

287-7724 

Maalox 
12 Oz. 

$909 
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Franklin Street featured a tree 
designed from lights on the front of 
the second story of the house. Addi- 
tion lights twinkled in the ‘‘Pot- 
pourri’ theme. 
My ride throughout the Back 

Mountain was indeed most enjoya- 
ble and I would recommend to 
everyone that they set aside a few 
hours to take a drive and view, not 
only entrants in The Dallas Post 
Holiday Decorating Contest, but the 
other lovely homes in the area as 
well. 

The other judges of the Holiday 
Decorating Contest join with me in 
congratulating the winners of this 
year’s event. 

Resolutions—— 
(Continued from page 1) 

RON RYBAK - To have a winning 
season in 1985 
ROBYN JONES - To stay away 

from future school board meetings 
JEAN LIPSKI - To win a state 

hockey title in 1985 
ED LADAMUS - To go for the 

Division AA title 
CAROL WILLIAMS - To conquer 

the big slope at Camelback 
TEX WILSON - To spend as much 

time at home as with the school 
board 
ROSE SCHMID - To end the 1985 

bowling season with a 150 average 
ROSE RADZINSKI - To join the 

women’s pro bowling tour 
BOB MONK - To travel 45 in a 45 

MPH zone 
DALLAS FACULTY MEMBERS - 

To settle their contract before 
beginning of 1985-86 school term 
TED WILSON & EARL MONK - 

To buy season tickets to the Nittany 
Lions games 
TONY BONOMO - To have better 

security at his bowling lanes 
LARRY SCHULER - To have a 

winning season 
DALLAS SCHOOL BOARD 

DIRECTORS - To make the stu- 
dents their first priority 
GERALD WYCALLIS - To move 

into the Dallas District 

DOTTY MARTIN - To try to be a 
‘“‘nice’’ person 
BACK MOUNTAIN RESIDENTS - 

To have the happiest, healthiest 1985 
possible 

Subscribe To 
The Post 

675-5211 

      
     

    
   

    
     

   

   

   
    

    

            

   
    

  

   
   

      
    

        
      

       
       

     
    

      
    

   

  

   
     
      
        

      

  

      
       

        

     
     

   


